
WHAT HAPPENED OUTSIDE CHICAGO
Announcemeht was made at

(White House today that Presi-
dent Taft will follow up Senator
LaFollette on speedhmakirlg trip
through Ohio.

Empress Dowager and Man-ch-u

princes have notified Yuan
hi Kai that they will abide by

decision of proposed national
convention to decide upon form
of China's' future government.
. ' Certificate of incorporation was
issued at Jeffesdn City, Mo., to-

day to International Shoe Com-
pany of St. Louis, with capital
stock of $23,900,000, formed by
consolidation of Peters, Roberts
and Johnson and Hand Shoe
companies.

Torpedo boat Warringtbh,
.with creV of 20, is hi distress off
Cape Hatteras, apcordittg-t- e wife-Je- ss

message received by navy de-

partment today,
Two interurbari cars on Buffa-

lo, Lockport ahd Rochester elec-

tric railroad collided, rear end, 5

miles west of Rochester4, N. Y.,
today. Teh persoris Inured, none
seriously.

Extra locdmOtive.crashed Into
rear ehd of "Superidr Limited"
train on St. Paul railroad at Mil-

waukee today. Wm. Craig,, en-

gineer, on extra feqgjne, serious-
ly injured.

Mrs. R. F. Angell, sfeter of Mrs
John W. Gates, 2nd behePciaty
uhder the. late millionaire will,
died 'suddenly of .heart trouble at
St. Charles, 111., today.

"If it's" ndt a peace-dinn- er there
is no excuse tor naving any din-
ner and I shall not attend."

Rep R. Bartholdt, St. LoUis, re-
ferring to "peace dinner" to be.
held in New York, Satitrdav.

I which has stirred up all the trotf- -
Die witn Roosevelt.

Etra freight tralh piled up in
head-o- n collision with regular
near Janesville, Wis. Thfee men
injured.

No clue has been bbtainfed to
robbers Avho held-n- p and rbbbed
TJta Moyhahan, city paymaster,
of $1,376, in broad davhght. fytoy--
nanan was on nis way to city gar-
bage plant to pay off employes

Employed of Madison street
railway company today decided
to accept the 18 pfer cent salary
increase offered by the company,
despite the fact thaf infcrease is
less thatt that asked for.

One killed arid several' injured
in wreck of "Fast Flying Virgin- -

iatt," Chesapeake & Ohio rail-
road, near McKendars, W. Va.

Cost Mrs- - Lteiie Carberry, St
Louis, $250 to aftradt attention
of police when man tried to enter
her hbUse, Fired revolver in aih
Mit plate glass wihdow across
street. --"!&

Roma Snyder, 25, actress, com-
mitted suicide in St. James hotel,
St. LoUis, lives at 840
Cass street, Chicago.

Chinese Royal family has fled
from Pekin, presumably oh the-
ory that flight in.time will sav,e a
head ot nine.

Yuan Shi Kai has agreed,to
submit question of nature of fu-

ture government to national n.

Mongolia and Turkestari,
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